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• No additional burden of disease was
found among graywater users in this
study.

• Rate of illnesses found was less than the
Israeli national rate for gastroenteritis.

• No specific exposures could be distin-
guished as a cause of illness.
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Schematic representation of experimental design and main results suggesting that greywater use for garden ir-
rigation posed no additional health risks to those that reuse it.
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Graywater reuse is rapidly gaining popularity as a viable source of reclaimed water, mainly for garden irrigation
and toilet flushing. The purpose of this study was to determine, by epidemiological survey, the risk for gastroen-
teritis symptoms associatedwith graywater reuse. The study comprised aweekly health questionnaire answered
by both graywater users and non-graywater users (control group) regarding their health status over a period of
1 year, and periodic sampling for graywater quality. Participants were also asked to respond to a one-time life-
style questionnaire to assess their level of exposure to graywater or potable water used in garden irrigation.
Graywater quality was typical and comparable to previous studies, with average fecal coliform concentration
of 103 CFU 100 ml−1. A Cox Proportional Hazards model indicated a somewhat higher health risk for the control
group (P b 0.05), suggesting that there was practically no difference in the prevalence of water-related diseases
between users of graywater and potable water. Since the concentration of pathogens in the current study was
higher than that suggested by quantitative microbial risk assessment (QMRA), yet there was no difference in
the prevalence of water-related diseases between control and graywater users, it was postulated that QMRA is
conservative and can safely be used toward the establishment of regulations governing graywater reuse.
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1. Introduction

Recently, there has been growing interest in the separation and
reuse of graywater as a water-saving strategy, particularly in water-
scarce regions. Approximately 60% of domestic effluent is graywater, in-
cluding effluents fromwashing, bathing and laundry, but excluding toi-
let water (Gilboa and Friedler, 2008). Graywater is typically used to
irrigate gardens and flush toilets and can save up to 50% of household
freshwater demand (Maimon et al., 2010; Ottoson and Stenström,
2003). Furthermore, graywater reuse can be economically feasible on
both a national and household scale (Gross et al., 2015).

Alongside its potential water-saving benefits, graywater must be
handled responsibly to eliminate potential environmental and health
risks (Gross et al., 2015). Graywater is often found to be contaminated
with various pathogens associated with fecal contamination, as well as
opportunistic pathogens (Table 1).

Fecal contamination of graywater is usually the result of activities
such as washing fecally contaminated laundry (e.g. diapers and under-
wear) and showering and washing hands after contact with potentially
contaminated surfaces and objects (Ottoson and Stenström, 2003).
Fecal contamination, which is commonly estimated by fecal coliform
concentration, exhibits high variability, ranging from non-detectable
to as many as 106–107 CFU 100 ml−1. The skin and mucus pathogens
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus aureus have been found in
graywater at concentrations of 102 and 105 CFU 100 ml−1, respectively
(Gilboa and Friedler, 2008). Occasionally gastrointestinal bacteria, such
as Salmonella enterica and Campylobacter, can be introduced by food-
handling in the kitchen (Ottoson and Stenström, 2003; Gilboa and
Friedler, 2008). On-site treatment systems and the subsequent localized
discharge of treated effluent can lead to public health and environmen-
tal concerns through direct contact with the effluent and contamination
of groundwater resources (Levett et al., 2010). Given the prevalence of
fecal related bacteria found in graywater, the health concerns often as-
sociated with graywater reuse are mild to moderate gastrointestinal
diseases brought on by the possible ingestion of minute to significant
amounts of graywater via various exposure pathways (O'Toole et al.,
2012; Maimon et al., 2010).

Epidemiology is an essential part of risk assessment. However, it
may be limited by the sensitivity of the study, and seeking to associate
very small risks to the background can prove to be challenging
(O'Toole et al., 2012). Nevertheless, despite their limitations and diffi-
culties, epidemiological studies can provide valuable information on
Table 1
Concentrations of pathogens and indicator bacteria found in raw, biologically treated and
disinfected graywater by different studies and various enumeration techniques (Numbers
in brackets are typical mean orders of magnitude).

Bacteria Units Raw
graywater

Biologically
treated
graywater

Disinfected
graywater

Total coliformsa Log CFU 100 ml−1 5–7
(5)

2–7
(b2)

n.d.–2
(b1)

Fecal coliformsa Log CFU 100 ml−1 1–7
(4)

1–5
(2)

0–5
(b0)

Pseudomonas
aerigunosasa

Log CFU 100 ml−1 3–5
(3)

n.d.–4
(2)

n.d.–4
(b1)

Staphylococcus
aureusa

Log CFU 100 ml−1 4–6
(4)

n.d.–3
(1)

n.d.–3
(b1)

Shigella spp.b,e Log gene copies
100 ml−1

n.d.b,c n.d.–4
(n.d.)e

n.d.

Salmonella entericad,e Log gene copies
100 ml−1

n.d.d n.d.–3
(n.d.)e

n.d.

n.d. — non-detectable.
a Gilboa and Friedler, 2008; Winward et al., 2008; Boyjoo et al., 2013.
b Jefferson et al., 2004.
c No mention of methodology or units.
d Birks and Hills, 2007.
e Benami et al., 2013.
the possible scale of water-related hazards, which complement the pre-
dictions obtained from quantitative microbial risk assessments
(QMRAs). In addition, epidemiological studies are generally more read-
ily understood and accepted by the public than theoretical models de-
signed to predict disease risks (Sinclair et al., 2010). Interestingly,
despite the increasing use of graywater worldwide, only a handful of
studies have attempted to evaluate the health risks associated with
graywater reuse by epidemiological methods (O'Toole et al., 2012;
Sinclair et al., 2010). These studies were all performed in temperate re-
gionswhere exposures are expected to differ from those in arid regions.
Moreover, they were short-term, retrospective studies which were un-
able to account for seasonality and long-term effects.

In the study by O'Toole et al. (2012), members of an exposed
(graywater-using) population in Australia were asked to respond to a
questionnaire corresponding to the 2 weeks following graywater sam-
pling in order to assess any link between the pathogens found in the
graywater and cases of gastrointestinal illness within the household.
Sinclair et al. (2010) performed an epidemiological study on a neighbor-
hood in Australia with a dual reticulation system, where highly treated
recycled wastewater was used for toilet flushing and other non-potable
uses. The study compared the health status of residents from the dual
reticulation area with that of residents of a nearby neighborhood with
conventional water supply. Health-status determination was based on
the reasons why the residents consulted local general physicians.
There were no differences between the exposed group and the control
group in either study.

The objectives of this study were, first, to determine whether long-
term reuse of graywater for garden irrigation in an arid region leads to
a higher incidence of gastrointestinal illnesses compared to a control
group, and second, to compare the results of the epidemiological
study to published results of health risks determined by QMRA, a com-
mon tool used by policy-makers to define risks.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study population and climate

Exposed (graywater-using) and control (non-graywater-using)
populations from the Ramat Negev regional council, Central Negev,
Israelwere asked about their health status on aweekly basis for a period
of 1 year fromDecember 2013 until December 2014. In Israel, graywater
reuse is not prevalent due to legal issues. No official registry of
graywater users exists, limiting the sample size in this study. The ex-
posed group consisted of all known families recycling graywater in the
region, i.e., 20 families totaling 75 individuals, and a matched control
group consisting of 17 families with a total of 73 individuals. The control
groupwasmatched based on region and age. The ages of the study par-
ticipants ranged from several months to a maximum 62 years at the
start of the study (Fig. C.1 in Appendix C). The age distributionwas sim-
ilar for both groups (χ2 = 7.525, DF = 5, P = 0.184).

The climate in the Central Negev, Israel is arid desertwith an average
yearly precipitation of b100mmover a period of 41 days per year,most-
ly during the winter months (December to March) with only few rain
events in fall and spring and no rainfall at all during the summer
months. During the hot summer months (May through September),
the average temperature is 32 °C and during the colder winter months,
the average temperature is 18 °C (data represent trends from
1970–2000) (Israel Meteorological Service, 2015).

2.2. Graywater quality

Graywater samples from participating houses were sampled at least
five times during the study and analyzed for fecal coliforms, total
suspended solids (TSS) and biological oxygen demand (BOD) to identify
the quality spectrum of the graywater used. Sampleswere taken back to
the laboratory and analyzed for fecal coliforms by membrane-filtration
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technique using TBX selective agar (Merck, 2000), TSS by gravimetric
method andBOD by standardmethodwithin less than 24 h. All analyses
followed standard procedures (APHA, 2005).

The quality of the graywater being reused by participants in this
study was determined in order to understand the potential risks in-
volved and to insure that graywater systemswere functioning properly
and should not impact the study in unexpected ways.

The quality varied according to the different treatment systems used
by the landlords. Generally, four types of graywater systems were used:
a) direct bucket irrigationwith raw graywater from the kitchen sink and
shower, b) recirculating vertical flow constructed wetlands (RVFCW)
following the design of Sklarz et al. (2009) either beingmaintained pro-
fessionally or c) by the homeowner, and d) a custom-made closed slow
sand filter and settling tank.

The water being used to irrigate the control gardens was standard
municipal tap water which is frequently sampled by municipal author-
ities and subject to strict Israeli drinkingwater regulations. Themicrobi-
ological standards require that there be b1 CFU 100 mL−1 and b1 NTU
turbidity. Sampling is carried out once every month by the Ministry of
Health (Israel Ministry of Health, 2013).
2.3. Study questionnaire

At the start of the study period, an exposure-assessment question-
naire was sent out to the participants to estimate probable relevant ex-
posure pathways (Appendix A). Questions were related to activities in
the family garden, including amount of time spent in the garden and
the type and timing of irrigation employed. Other questions, such as
the presence of pets in the household and the end use of the graywater,
were also asked.

To get reliable data on sickness, a questionnaire (Appendix B) was
sent out via weekly email for a period of 52weeks to one representative
family member whowas instructed to respond if someone in the family
had been sick with symptoms of gastroenteritis, including upset
Fig. 1. Graywater quality parameters – TSS, BOD and fecal coliform c
stomach, diarrhea, nausea, vomiting or fever, during the previous
week. If an individual was sick, they were then instructed to fill out
the remainder of the questionnaire regarding the activities of the indi-
vidual who was sick during the week preceding the illness to ascertain
his/her exposures. If individuals failed to respond to the weekly email,
a phone call was made to the specific household and the questionnaire
was filled out over the phone.
2.4. Data and statistical analysis

To test for the effect of graywater use on rate of illness, a Cox Propor-
tional Hazards model (Cox, 1972) was used, with graywater exposure
(control, i.e., non-graywater-using = 0, and exposed, i.e., graywater-
using = 1), sex (female = 0, and male = 1), age (in years), and the re-
spective interaction terms as covariates. Time-to-event data are com-
monly analyzed using this method, which enables the evaluation of
effects of different covariates on the rate at which the event in focus
(e.g., illness) occurs independent of the time-varying background haz-
ard rate (e.g., illness rate) (Kalbfleisch and Prentice, 2002). Using the
Cox Proportional Hazards model allows for the estimation of a coeffi-
cient (β) for each one of the covariates and tests for its significance.
The exponent of the coefficient (i.e., hazard ratio), exp(β), estimates
the expected change in the event occurrence rate per one unit change
in the covariate, when the other covariates are held constant
(Kalbfleisch and Prentice, 2002). Hence, a negative coefficient (β b 0
or exp(β) b 1) corresponds to the reduction in hazard for a one-unit in-
crease in the covariate, and, conversely, a positive coefficient (β N 0 or
exp(β) N 1) corresponds to the increase in hazard for a one-unit increase
in the covariate. To control for repeatedmeasurements on the same sub-
ject, a robust jackknife variance estimator grouped by observations per
participant was used (Lin and Wei, 1989). This statistical analysis was
performed using S-PLUS 2000 (MathSoft, Inc., Cambridge, MA, USA).

To analyze the potential impacts of exposure factors (i.e. irrigation
time, irrigation method, time spent in the garden, etc.) on the
oncentration – in graywater of varying quality (nsamples = 180).



Fig. 2. Kaplan–Meier (Kalbfleisch and Prentice, 2002) illness rate curves for the control
(non-graywater-using) and exposed (graywater-using) groups.
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occurrence of illnesses, Chi square tests of independence were per-
formed. The severities of the reported illnesses were ranked as follows:
1 – illnesses lasting up to 3 days and not requiring any time off from reg-
ular activities; 2 – illnesses lasting up to 3 days and requiring time off
from regular activities; 3 – illnesses lastingmore than 4 days and requir-
ing time off from regular activities. A Chi square test of independence
wasperformed to test for differences in the severity of reported illnesses
between the control group and the exposed group. These analyses were
conducted in STATISTICA, v12.0 (StatSoft, Ltd., Tulsa, OK, USA). A power
analysis was also conducted to ensure a sufficient number of partici-
pants and to determine the number of subjects that would need to be
sick at least once throughout the study period to provide sufficient
power (results in Appendix D).
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Graywater quality

In this study, the quality of the graywater subjected to various treat-
ments was typical, with TSS ranging from below the detection limit to
50 mg l−1, BOD from below the detection limit to 80 mg l−1 and fecal
coliforms from non-detectable to 105 CFU 100 ml−1; all results were
highly representative of graywater quality (Fig. 1). As expected, the
range of results for all measured parameters was quite large as
graywater quality changes between and within sources over time
(Boyjoo et al., 2013; Gross et al., 2015). The results also showed that un-
less regulations are imposed and enforced, potential pollution from
Fig. 3.A) Severity of illnesses reported andB) seasonality of illnesses reported. *Proportion of the
of responses per group.
graywater, including fecal contamination, can be expected to vary con-
siderably and often exceed graywater standards (e.g. British (for spray
application) and Canadian standards).

3.2. Epidemiological study results

The rate of illness for the graywater and control treatments was
compared by the Cox Proportional Hazards model. Results revealed a
somewhat higher risk for the control group (Z = −2.31, P = 0.021)
(Fig. 2), suggesting that the main exposure to gastrointestinal disease-
causing bacteria is likely not from exposure to pathogens in graywater,
but rather from the many other potential sources, both inside and out-
side of the household. This result coincideswith those found in previous
studies byO'Toole et al. (2012) and Sinclair et al. (2010),whoundertook
epidemiological studies and found no connection between illness and
graywater orwastewater reuse. In addition, the rate of illness decreased
significantly with age (Z=−2.12, P=0.034), and tended to be higher
inmales than in females (Z=1.93, P=0.053), however, none of the in-
teraction terms were significant.

As described in the methods, the severities of the reported illnesses
were ranked on a scale of 1 to 3, ranging frommildwith no disruption of
daily activities, to severe with an over 4-day disruption of daily activi-
ties. The severities of the reported illnesses were of interest for compar-
ison against the national average. It was found that 0.05% of the total
surveyed population reported being severely ill one or more times dur-
ing the study period while the remainder of the population was mildly
ormoderately sick throughout the study period (Fig. 3A). The Israeli na-
tional reported incidence rate of severe gastrointestinal disease was
0.138% in 2012 (Israel Ministry of Health, 2014). The rate found in this
study was lower, demonstrating the adequacy of the results, despite
the small sample size. Israeli national rates formild andmoderate illness
events are not recorded anywhere and as expected, in this study,
accounted for most of the illnesses reported. No statistically significant
differenceswere found between the responses (mild,moderate, severe)
of the graywater users and the control group (χ2 = 0.362, DF = 2, P =
0.83).

Although, it was not the focus of the study, it was noted that most of
the recorded illnesses, in general, occurred during the colder months of
the year, i.e., fall, winter and spring, and the fewest illnesses occurred
during the summerwith no statistical difference between the treatment
groups (χ2 = 3.25, DF = 3, P = 0.35), as depicted in Fig. 3B. Summer-
time is the period when graywater reuse is expected to be highest due
to increased irrigation needs, yet the fewest illnesses (in both groups)
occurred during this period. This could be due to climatic reasons, as
the study took place in an arid region with high solar radiation that
can lead to higher rates of pathogen inactivation and faster drying of ir-
rigated surfaces. Due to the high temperatures, it is also possible that
most people avoid spending too much time outdoors, thereby reducing
population that reportedbeing ill at least once. Numbers abovebars represent thenumber



Fig. 4. The proportion of individuals who reported being ill at least once in the study
classified by the amount of time spent in the garden per week, with 118 observations.
*Proportion of the population that reported being ill at least once.
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exposure to graywater during that period of the year. These results also
fall in linewith the survey of Sinclair et al. (2010), where it was demon-
strated that fewer illnesses occur during the summer months despite
the increased exposure to recycled wastewater, even when used
(against practice recommendations) in swimming pools. This result fur-
ther stresses the unlikely contribution of graywater reuse as a signifi-
cant source of illness.
Fig. 5. The proportion of individuals in the study grouped according to time of irrigation, with
during the study period grouped according to irrigation time, with 61 (graywater) & 109 (co
the various types of irrigation, with 141 (graywater) & 269 (control) observations (C), and the
type, with 51 (graywater) & 151 (control) observations (D). A portion of the respondents used
the differing amounts of observations for each figure. *Proportion of the population that repor
3.3. Relationship between potential exposure and risk

The relationship between various behavioral habits and their effects
on exposure and subsequent disease risk was investigated. Participants
were asked about exposures such as the end use of the graywater, the
type and timing of irrigation, and the amount of time spent in the gar-
den. Alongside these graywater-specific exposures, participants were
asked about any unrelated exposures they may have experienced
prior to the onset of their symptoms, such as swimming in a public
pool or at the beach, and eating food from a restaurant (Fig. C.2,
Appendix C).

In general, the three most common activities prior to illness onset
were eating food from a restaurant (dine-in or take-away), swim-
ming at the local public pool and being near sick people (e.g. in the
household, at school, or work). For about 50% of the control group
and 20% of the graywater users, none of the activities listed as poten-
tial exposures were relevant before the onset of illness (Fig. C.2,
Appendix C). Since only the sick populations, and not the healthy in-
dividuals, were asked to respond regarding their exposures during
the week prior to illness, links between the exposure activities and
the onset of illnesses are uncertain and only considered as possible
indications.

3.3.1. Exposure to graywater through time spent in the garden
All of the graywater users who were ill at least once responded that

they spent between 0 and 8 h per week in their garden (this could
192 (graywater) & 208 (control) observations (A), and the proportion of sick individuals
ntrol) observations (B). The proportion of individuals in the study grouped according to
proportion of the sick individuals during the study period grouped according to irrigation
multiple types of irrigation regimes and irrigated at various times of the day accounting for
ted being ill at least once.
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involve sitting, playing, having ameal, etc.), while the respondents who
were ill at least once from the control group responded that they had
spent between 2 and 16 or more hours in their gardens per week,
with zero responses of spending no time in the garden (χ2 =
57.76, DF = 4, P b 0.001) (Fig. 4). This significant difference of
amount of time spent in the garden between the exposed and con-
trol groups suggests that there is perhaps some difference between
these groups that is affecting their behavior not associated with
graywater reuse. It is postulated that families with younger children
may tend to spend more time in the garden than those with older
children. Moreover, the number of young children (b13 years old)
was slightly higher in the control group (Fig. C.1) possibly account-
ing for the population in the control group that reported spending
more than 8 h per week in their garden. Whereas, there were
fewer families with young children in the graywater group possibly
accounting for the population that reported spending no time in
their garden.

3.3.2. Exposure to graywater related to irrigation
The effects of irrigation type and timing on possible exposure and

the proportion of the population that reported being ill at least once
are summarized in Fig. 5. In general, most of the study participants
tended to irrigate their gardens in the early morning, morning, evening,
and night (Fig. 5A). This makes sense as the study took place in the de-
sert, where evaporation is extremely high at noon, making irrigation
very inefficient during the noon and afternoon hours. The time of irriga-
tion was also important for exposure in that people are generally not
going to be in their gardens in the early morning and night hours.
Moreover, it was observed that most participants used drip irrigation;
however, there was also a large proportion of the control group that
used sprinklers as well (Fig. 5C). In terms of exposure, households that
use flood, drip, and subsurface drip irrigation will not be exposed to
any risk from aerosols as these methods do not produce any. Results
showed no pattern between timing and means of irrigation and the oc-
currence of sickness in each group (χ2graywater, type of irrigation = 1.79,
DF = 4, P = 0.77, χ2control, type of irrigation = 2.95, DF = 3, P = 0.40,
χ2graywater, time of irrigation=1.97, DF=5, P=0.85,χ2control, time of irrigation=
3.06, DF = 4, P = 0.55) (Fig. 5B & D).

3.3.3. Exposure to graywater via irrigated plants
Almost 60% of the participants used graywater to irrigate an orna-

mental garden, including flowers, trees and shrubs that have no fruit
or herbal uses; 40% of graywater users irrigated fruit trees and only
4% irrigated herbs that were used in teas (not raw as in salads)
(Fig. 6).

The irrigation of fruit trees has been shown to pose virtually no risk
(Finley et al., 2009). Those authors found that when using drip irriga-
tion, any fecal contamination originating in the irrigation water or soil
Fig. 6. Graywater uses as reported by participants, based on 174 observations.
remains close to the soil surface and does not travel up the plants to
the fruits themselves. This suggests that the irrigation of fruit trees
should not pose any risk to the individuals eating the fruit if drip irriga-
tion is used. The only way the fruit might become contaminated is by
use of sprinkler irrigation, where the irrigation water could come into
direct contactwith the edible fruit. In this study, only 0.02% of graywater
users used sprinkler irrigation, and noneof thembecame sickduring the
study period (Fig. 5C & D).
3.4. Comparison to QMRA results

QMRA models are typically used to empirically define risks to
human health from the use of particular water sources. They are used
by policy-makers to develop standard practice guidelines and regula-
tions (Maimon et al., 2010). This model is often considered to be highly
conservative: the worst-case risks are usually presented due to inher-
ently high variability and uncertainty within the model (Haas et al.,
1999).

Mara et al. (2007) considered the risks of Rotavirus infection from
wastewater reuse for restricted agriculture (due to accidental ingestion
of soilwhileworking or playing in thewastewater-irrigatedfield) under
labor-intensive and highly mechanized conditions. Safe usewasmet up
to a concentration of 105 CFU Escherichia coli 100 mL−1 for labor-
intensive agriculture, whereas for highly mechanized agriculture, this
limit could be relaxed to 106 CFU E. coli 100mL−1. However, if children
(under 15 years of age) were present on the farm, the maximum expo-
sure was set at 104 CFU E. coli 100 mL−1. In addition, good agreement
was found between the QMRA results and a small epidemiological sur-
vey of the farmers.

Maimon et al. (2010) used E. coli as a surrogate for Rotavirus
and considered the risks of Rotavirus infection from graywater
reuse for garden irrigation. The authors reported a maximum tol-
erable concentration of E. coli ranging between 102 and 104 CFU
100 mL−1.

In the current study, graywater contained on average 103 CFU
100 mL−1 with an upper limit of 105 CFU 100 mL−1, and yet no
excess illnesses were reported among the graywater users. This
supports the notion that QMRA is sometimes on the “conservative
side” and therefore can be used as a safe and reliable tool for
modeling risks.
4. Conclusions

No additional burden of disease was found among graywater users in
this study, suggesting that graywater is not amajor source of gastrointes-
tinal disease. Moreover, based on the survey, the majority of the
suspected exposureswhich occurred prior to the onset of illness included
activities that were not related to graywater reuse. Previously reported
QMRA resultsweremore conservative than thefindings from the current
epidemiological survey. This implies thatQMRA is a conservative tool and
can be used reliably for modeling risks associated with graywater reuse.
Further research involving a larger study population is recommended
as it would enhance the statistical power, and enable elaboration on
the possible connections between gastrointestinal illnesses and other po-
tential illnesses and exposures associated with graywater.
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Appendix A. Initial lifestyle questionnaire
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Appendix B. Weekly health questionnaire
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Appendix C. Additional relevant figures
Fig. C.2. Proportion of the total sick population's reported activities theweek prior to onset
of illness, with 149 observations. ‘Other’ refers to instances inwhich none of the listed ex-
posure activities were taken part in during the week prior to illness. *Proportion of the
population that reported being ill at least once.

Fig. C.1. Participant age distribution was consistent between the graywater and control
group (χ2 = 7.525, DF = 5, P = 0.184). The number of participants (n) in each age
group is shown above each column, Ntotal = 148.
Appendix D. Power analysis

A one-sided power test estimating the required sample size for a Cox
regression set at 80% power was performed. The result of this analysis
determined that the required sample size is 128 participants, of which
52 should become ill at least once. In this study, the total number of
participants was actually 148, of which 61 graywater using individuals
were sick at least once during the study period. Indeed, the power calcu-
lated for the observed data in this study was 84%.
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